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on Home Floor 0jpms0sr Willumefte U. ;Saf$MmSConference Season
Colonel Lindbergh' MakesBUS FIB WILLAMETTE

BASKETEERS Trip Into South America

of the clubs are bound to be treat-

ed with much more deference. Ev-

en the road secretaries of the
major league clubs can be reason-
ably sure of a pleasant existence.

From now on when a Jolly ball
player seeks a slight advance on
his bi-wee- check he may be tx
itaA u1 f A SI Ttfeftst)l f K A nyfat

LOSE TO SCRUBS, BEAT VARSITY

LOGGERS RATED FASTEST QUINT

BOARDMAN RECALLS FRANK LUKE
climbed from the cockpit ot his
plane and was welcomed by the
official delegation which had been
selected yesterday when it became
known that he would atop en route
to Bogota, the capital of Colombia.to Boston by the St Louis Browns

in somewnai me same manner as p
a Chinese Coolie says good morn''
Ing to the ambassador from Stapi.
Up to the present time the uU

"sec" has always been made to
feel that he has been:. holding m.t
on the boys. - w ..

A late, arrival at the depot f n
road trips will be aecompanW--
with a neat little apology, recited
as the ball player salaams elab-
orately. The practice of shoving
a suitcase lnto the aisle of tbe' ;

10 STIFF GAMES

0 stiff games face the Wil- -
! lameue Bearcats wunin me nexi

five days, both In Slem. The
i Unfleld Wildcats come Saturday
i night, and the' University of Ore- -

torn Webfoots are scheduled for
next Tuesday.

Coach Keene's Vam h im-

proved with every game, and last
Saturday against Columbia j rer
veaied a close-checkin- g: defense
which kept the Cliff dwellers from

goal In the second hat.
The percentage of baskets con
verted was a bit low as Cardinal
salasad several cripples.

A feature of that game was the
capable manner In which Flesher,
guard, performed. Flesher is-- play
fng his third year on the squad
ad has shown improvement each

year. Cardinal's performance has
largely in Keene's starting line-bee-n

--creditable in every game
played. Others who will figure
n pa are Hank, DePoe. Ledbetter
and Litchfield.

'
; ; The loss of Robert Ashby from
the squad has been offset to an
extent by the addition of Dwlght
Adams, former Salem high star
AAajns scored 21 points for the
freshmen in a tilt agaimt Hill
Military Academy Wednesday
Bight and has earned a place on
the varsity squad.
.' t Ashby was forced to quit school
on account of his work downtown.

The Wildcats are bringing to
Salem a stronger lineup than In
any previous year. Coach Larry
Wolfe has only two lettermen orfl
his team, but despite this hand!

CARTAGENA, Colombia, Jan.
26. (AP). Colonel Charles A.
Lindbergh, fresh from his ten day
vacation In Panama today waa off
again on his good will tour that
will carry him to the Pan-Americ- an

conference at Havana. r
The American air hero left

France fieldX Colon, at 9:26
o'clock this morning and four
hours and SO minutes later came
to earth at the Boca Grande fly-
ing field outside of Cartagena. He
estimated the hop at 400 miles.

It waa the first time that the
people ot South America- - had an
opportunity to greet the flier
whose exploits In North America,
Central America and Europe had
thrilled them so often. Nor were
the South Americans behind their
brethren of the other continents
In their enthusiasm for the Amer-
ican airman. Guns boomed, bands
played and the spectators shouted
In greeting.

As the famous Spirit of St.
Louis came into sight over the
city at 1:45 p. m., the spectators
broke into enthusiastic ' cbeera.
Factory whistles and train whis
tles shrieked and the sirens of the
ships In the bay added to the cla-

mor which continued until he
landed.

Smiling, the American flier

Sports
DoneBiwm

By Norman E. Brown
Jack Sharkey's recent gesture

In posting or trying to post a
forfeit of $2,600 as a "defy" for a
match with Gene Tunney Is a
pitiful thing.

If Tex Rlckard or anyone else
wants Sharkey for a battle with
the champion two and a half
grand will look sick alongside
what Is laid on the line to bind
the match.

Sharkey's check Is traveling
money for Gene and tip money
for a promoter handling one of
these modern heavyweight title
battles.

Johnny Buckley, Sharkey's
manager. Is trying In vain to push
Jack back on the pedestal of pop-
ularity and popular demand. But
apparently Sharkey's day has
come and gone.

The old ballyhoo carried him

Walking through the great
crowds of spectators, Colonel
Lindbergh entered an automobile
with the governor of the state of!

Bolivar and several high public
officers. Later he went to the;
suburb of Isla de Manga where he
was the guest of H. O. Ware, an
American business man.

The greatest crowds ever seen
in the city gathered in and around
the flying field. When Lindbergh
sighted the multitude from aloft
he made several circuits of the
field before deciding to aught.
When be did land be came down
gracefully In front of the govern
or's box. '

Then the spectators broke
through the strong police cordon
and surrounded the plane, and it
was with difficulty that a passage
way was cleared so that he might
proceed to where the official wel-

come awaited him.
The weather during his flight

from Colon was Ideal and a wind
at his back helped him to make.
good time.

up once, but the air has oozed out
out the balloon.

Jim Mullen, Chicago promoter,
feels that he Is "In" on the big
gravy as a result bf a promise
from Tunney and Billy Gibson
that the champ won't sign for a
fight under any other promoter's
guidance until after Feb. 1, and
will give Jim a chance to arrange
a battle for the crown in Chicago.

The Tunney camp probably
won't make any definite moves be
fore February 1 for the simple
reason that Tex Rlckard isn't
ready to talk business. If Tun-
ney fights for Mullen in Chicago,
in June or any other time, it will
be after Rlckard has tossed in the
sponge. Write that down.

If we can believe that Rogers
Hosnsby was sold down the river
by the Giants because he didn't
show the proper deference for
Judge Stoneham, principal owner
of the New York Giants, then
there is bound to be a general re-

formation period in baseball.
Hereafter the various officials

tripping along, will be discontin-
ued, he being left In full and com-
plete control ot his tripping.

He need no longer tear the
wrath of the team's heavy hitter
if the latter finds himself given a
berth "right over them wheels."

It'll be a gay life for at leatt
one official.

ivoraoF
MIDDLE AGE

Praise Lydia E. Pinkliam'g
Vegetable Compound

: Mrs. Annie Kwlnskl of 526 11
Avenue, Milwaukee. Wis., writes

that she became
so weak and run-
down that she
was not able to
do her house-
work. She sa.
the name Lydia
E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound In the
paper and said
to. her husband,J "I will try that

S. medicine and see
If it will help me." She says sbe
took six bottles and is feeling much
better.

Mrs. Mattie Adams. whSes in
Downing 8treet. Brewton. Ala.,
writes as follows: "A friend recons
mended Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegs
table Compound and since taking it
I feel like a different woman."

With her children grown up, the
middle-age- d woman finds time to do
the things she never had time to do
before read the new books, see the
new plays, enjoy her grandchildren,
take an active part In church and
civic affairs. Far from being pushed
aside by the younger set. she finds
a, full, rich life of her own. That is,
if her health is good.

Thousands of women past fifty,
say they owe their health to Lydia
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

4 cap has built up a combination

W
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GLEN LEDBETTER, guard.
Born, April 3, 1807. Height S

feet, 10 Inches; weight 16S
pound. Junior In liberal arts.
Home town, AliceL Oregon.

Record: j

1813 Imbler high, regular,
Coach Blrrell. I

19 2 1 Imbler high, .regular,
Coach Morgan.

192S Imbler high, regular.
Coach Hammeraley.

1126 Willamette freshmen.
regular, Coach Sparks.

1917 Willamette varsity, reg
ular. Coach Keene.

1928 Willamette varsity, reg
ular. Coach Keene.

Ledbetter was captain ot his
team In high school.

BEARCATS TO PLAY

la eiijihet
The basketball game against

Helix has been cancelled and Wil
lamette will play Instead, the M.

I. A. team ot La Grande, on the
way to the conference games at
Caldwell with College ot Idaho,
Coach Keene announced yester-
day.

As the schedule for the trip now
stand. Willamette will play Whit
man, February 9 and 10, La
Grande. February 11. and College
of Idaho, February 13 and 14, or
five games In one week.

Playing on the La Grande team
Is "Mose" Lyman, the skillful cen
ter for La Grande high laat year,
who rated a berth on the second
all-sta- te team, after the tourna
ment. ;f '
HIGHWAY STILL UNSAFE

Chains Required Along Sections of
Columbia River Road

PORTLAND Jan. 26. (AP)
Motorists traveling the Columbia
highway east ot Portland will not
be permitted to enter the cones
where there haa been trouble due
to the snow blockade In Multno
mah county unless their cars are
supplied with I chains. This an
nouncement was made today by
Chief Deputy Sheriff Pratt.

It was said that recently a num-

ber ot motorists have entered
these sections without tire chains
on their cars, with the result that
they have skidded from the pave
ment and had to be pulled out.

IRRIGATION MEET TODAY

Rhea Luper of This City Present
At Washington Hearing

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26. (AP)
A conference will be held to-

morrow in the office of Elwood
Mead, reclamation commissioner,
on the proposed purchase by the
government of the additional 85,-00- 0

acre feet of water In the
Warmsprings irrigation district in
Oregon.

Rhea LupeH of Salem, state rec-
lamation engineer, who heads the
delegation representing the dis-

trict, today made arrangements for
the conference.

The delegation had expected to
see Mead today. The government
has already purchased half of the
170.000 acre feet of water In the
project.

MEDF0RD SURE OF MEET

Legionnaires bf Southern Oregon
City! Confident

MEDFORD. Ore., Jan. 26.
(AP) Medford will be 1928 host
to the

" state i convention ot the
American Legion it has been an-
nounced by Commander Horace
Bromley of Medford post number
IS. A careful study of all condi-
tions, both j In Medford, and
throughout the state revealed that
everyone Is solidly backing Med-
ford for the convention, Bromley
said. Telegrams were received
from American Legion heads In
every section: of the state,' assur-
ing Medford of hearty support.

Candy
Special

Burnt
Peanuts

r r"i -
"

'i ; ;
, Coated: with candy .

Week -- End

27c a Lb.
Two lbs. 50c

r Only "At I:

( Z: DRUG STORE
. - e; 15 27 Com'! St. -

: Phono ' 197 ' :'

.. .Xho Penalar Agency .

ORIGINAL TELLOW
. . . : - FRONT .

OREGON STATE COLLEGE.
Corvallls, Jan. 26. (Special.)
When University of Washington
basketball team slips into Corval
lls Friday to do battle with the
Orangemen a few men on the
Husky team will have a chance to
make up for an old injury suf
fered In the final game between
Washington and the Orange last
year, v

Washington invaded the Beaver
camp last year la a tie with Uni
versity of Oregon for the north-
ern division championship.- - It
meant that It Washington downed
the Orangemen the Huskies would
battle It out with Oregon the fol-
lowing night for the honor and
glory of representing the northern
division against California for
coast honors. The Orangemen
upset the dope by walloping
Washington and automatically
presented Oregon with the cham-
pionship.

Seven of the Huskies wbo
played in this memorable game
which ended with the score SI to
17 will Invade the Orange campus
Friday seeking revenge and four
of the Orangemen who helped
down the Husky will be here to
meet them. Monty Snider of
Washington who was second high
point man of last season and who
made 10 polnta In this game will
shake hands with Captain Bill
Burr, Orange cageman, who was
high point man for the Beavers
In the same game. Salter and
Burr will stage a horse race for
the customers. The coming game
la considered the most important
for the Beavers this year. 1

Here are the probable starting
lineups r

Washington Oregon State
Snider F Bnrr
Bolstad. F Mathews
Dalquest C Aase
James G Hartung
Berenson G Wascher

ZAMLOCK'S IDEA
WILL BE TRIED

OREGON STATE COLLEGE.
Corvallls, Jan. 26. (Special.)
Arrangements have been made be
tween Jack Beneflel and Carl Lo- -

dell. general managers at TJnlver
slty of Oregon and Oregon State
college respectively, to play two
exhibition baseball games under
the Zamlock plan as proposed by
Carl Zamlock. baseball coach at
University of California. One
game will be played at Eugene
and the other at Corvallls. Dates
have not been decided on yet.

The Zamlock clan aires the bat
ter the option of running to either
first or third when the bases are
clear. If a batter chooses to run
to third Instead of first the next
batters must continue In that di
rection until the bases are cleared
again.

Both general managers and
Billy Rlnehart and Ralph Cole-
man, baseball coaches of the two
Oregon institutions, think the idea
a good one and say the lnnova
tion will revive Interest in college
baseball.

NICARAGUANS WRANGLE

Conservative and Liberal Ele
ments Get Into Heated Row

MANAGUA. Nicaragua, Jan. 26
(AP) A bitter controversy be-

tween the liberal and conservative
preaa In Managua has developed
over the political situation.

The controversy began with a
suggestion by the liberal news
papers that former President
Chamorro should be deported as
a disturbing element. The . con
servatlve papers then in turn de-

clared that General Jose Moncada,
the former liberal commander in
chief, should be deported, charg
ing that he was secretly siding the
rebel general, Sandino, and that
he had a son who Is a captain In
Sandino's forces.

CRASH FATAL

MARSHFIELD, Jan. 21. (AP)
E. V. Smith Injured In an ante

mobile crash near Coqullle yester
day was growing weaker today and
little hope of his recovery wss ex
pected. His pulse late tonight was
too weak to count.

I CRIED "OUCHr

WITH EVERY L10VEI
'Rheumatism Se Bad

j. "My knees and ankles were" so
lore, stiff and swollen I was really

a cripple. Sometimes
X cried right out
with v pain. I dont
know what I would
have done if I hadat
discovered St.
Jacob's Off. It gave
me immediate relief,
drew out - all the
soreness and reduced
the swelling.'' '

If only every tuhrVT J ferer - of " Rheama-- ri

l.tlm. Lumbago.
Lame Back, Neuritis
and' Neuralgia could

discover the amazing relief in "St Ja
cob's Oil . This .honest. Old remedy
goes direct to the affected parts and
takes out an the pain ana acne, au
the misery, and doesn't burn the skin.
Go today to your drurrist and get a
small trial bottle of "St, Jacob's Oil".

To Ambitious People

By Victor D. Carlson -
"It University of Washington

uses its Tint string against us to-

night, we will "beat them, but If
the second string men play us, I
don't know "

This, in effect, was what "Cac
Hubbard, Puget Sound mentor.
wrote to Coach "Spec" Keene at
Willamette Just the day before his
team played the-- first game against
the Huskies.

A startling observation to make;
one might even label It nonsensi
cal.

Yet, what happened? Washing
ton played Its second and third
string players throughout the
game and the Loggers lost 31 to
20.

What happened three days later?
The Huskies, fearful o f the
strength evidenced In the first
clash, started the first string.
And the Loggers smothered them
under a 35 to 21 score with their
fast breaking offensive.

"Psychology." Coach Keene
says.

Puget Sound, playing In Wash-
ington's immense pavilion with
thousands of Seattle fans cheering
for the Huskies; and humbled at
the fact that It merited opposition
only of Washington's poorer play-
ers, lost.

The Loggers, playing In their
own gymnasium with the crowd
behind them. Instilled with the be-

lief that "Washington wasn't much
after all," got "hot." and won.

It wasn't a fluke rictory. George
Varnell. prominent Seattle snort
crltis who officiated at the game,
has this to say: "Any team would
have a hard time beating Puget
Sound."

Roscoe Torrance, former assist
ant graduate manager at Univer
sity of Washington, rouchsafed
this: "Puget Sound probably has
the strongest team in the north-
west this season."

And the remarkable fact is, that
"Cac" Hubbard predicted his own
defeat and his own Tictory.

Whether the Loggers' strength
is mythical or real will be an in
teresting revelation next Wednes
day and Thursday at Walla Walla
when they meet the Missionaries.
Both aggregations will exert ut-
most efforts for the games are
conference games and the title
may binge on their outcome.

Ken Williams, Grants Pass home
run star, is now a full-fledg- ed

member of the Boston Americans.
He mailed his contract, duly sign
ed, last Tuesday. Ken was traded

SOCIETY
(Continued from page six)

an, Mrs. John Nathman, Mrs.
Frank Jaskoskl, Mrs. C. D. Thom-
as, Mrs. Harry Weis, Mrs. E. A.
Pruitt. Mrs. F. X. Albrlch. and
the hostess, Mrs. Burrell.

Mrs. Harry Weis won high hon-
ors In bridge as a result of the
afternoon's play.

Mrs. Fisher and Miss Leona
Fisher assisted In serving at the
tea hour.

The club will be entertained in
a fortnight at the home of Mrs. T.
D. McClain.

Mr. and Mrs. Bechtel Enter
tain J. S. Club Members

J. S. club members were de
lightfully entertained Wednesday
evening at the attractive new home
of -- Mr. and Mra. Louis Bechtel,
1665 Ferry street.

High score prise In cards was
won by Mrs. Ed Keene and Mr. M.
P. Dennis. Miss LaVelle Keene and
Mr. T. W. Da vies received the sec
ond award.

Miss LaVelle Keene and Irs.
M. P. Dennis assisted the hostess
In serving the late supper.

Tboe present were Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Davies, Mr. and Mra.
R. A. Kennedy,aMr. and Mrs. John
Spong. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Busey,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hansen, Mr.
and Mrs. M. P. Dennis, Mrs. Ed
Keene, Miss LaVelle Keene, and
the host and hostess, Mr. and Mr.
Bechtel.

Dr. Ferrey Will Review
Much Discussed Book
,. Dr. Martin F. Ferrey will dis

cuss the "Marriage and Divorce
Problem" this evening, beginning
at 8 o'clock, In the Emerson room
of the Unitarian church. He will
also review Judge Lindsay's book.
Companionate Marriage."

The proceeds from the enter
tainment will be given to the Sun
day school. i

WW Visit Relatives in
The East

Mr. and Mrs, Allan A Mlnton
left , Tuesday . . for . Minneapolis,
Minnesota; where they, will visit
friends and. relatives. They will
go-b- y way of California, visiting
in leveral .town enroute, .

-
-.

Mrs. Fuhrer Honored With -
Attractive Bridal Shower

Mr. Jacob Fuhrer (Ruth Coop
er) whole marriage was an event
of the hollday season, waa honor
ed Wednesday evening when mem-
bers ef the Artisan drill team
entertained with bri-

dal shower. - -

The affair was given at the

some time ago, but his contract
arrived only recently.' The contract
stipulated even better term than
he . had, with the Browns, so Ken
lost no time in signing It. No def-
inite date has yet been set when
the Boston toam will be called to
start spring practices.

u.-j-

The exploita of Frank Luke,
Jr., "the brave, mad flier of Ari-
zona," aa they now
In serial story form In the Liber-
ty magazine, are known - first-
hand by Robert Boardman, physi-
cal director at the YMCA.

Boardman was assistant foot-
ball coach at Phoenix, Arizona
high school, when Luke was play-
ing brilliant football there.

When Luke joined the aviation
corps and went "over there," to
do his bit by bringing down Ger-
man aces, Boardman was at the
same army camp.

Luke'a exploits, which Board-ma- n

believes are highly colored
by the author. Norman S. Hall,
were many and varied.

He attempted, while yet a school
boy, to Jump from the top of the
new high school building with a
large wagon umbrella for a par-
achute,

Without previous experience as
a ring battler, he knocked out in
one round. Battling Haney, a
third rate gin-mi- ll pugilist from
San Francisco.

He was expelled from school for
shaving the heads of a number of
freshmen, scions of prominent
families, but later restored to
good grace at the almost unani-
mous request of townspeople who
wanted to see him play football.

On borrowed money, with an-

other fellow, he opened a dance
hall, and gave dancing lessons to
ore-foot-ed miners.

He slammed his way for a
touchdown In a game against
Flagstaff after bis light arm hung
uselessly from a broken collar
bone.

In France, he had a devil-ma- y

care attitude which led him on
sundry occasions to absent him-
self from camp without leave
Once he was on the verge of being
court-martiale- d. - V,

Had he been: discrete, he might
have escaped untimely death. As
it was, he was .forced down with
his plane Inside the German lines
when his gasoline supply became
exhausted. Instead of surrendering
at the Germans- - approach, and go-
ing to rest in some prison camp
until the war ended, he opened
fire. with his pistol. Shots from
German guns soon brought him
down.

home of Mrs. Irene St. Helens,
captain of the drill team. Mrs.
Norma Terwllllger and Mrs. Rach-
el Reeder assisted the hostess.

The evening was spent with
games and music. Later the gifts
were presented to Mrs. Fuhrer.

In the group were Mrs. Jacob
Fuhrer, the guest of honor: Mrs
Terwllllger, Mrs. Reeder, Miss
Florence Allport, Miss Ellen All- -
port, Miss Nina Cole, Miss Ruth
Cole. Miss Nettle Williamson. Miss
Lottie Keefer, Miss Bessie Shanks.
Miss Glenna Russell, Miss Frances
Randall, Miss Maude Roulen, Miss
Nellie Harpole, Miss Verle Kurts,
Miss Louise Lehman, Mlsa Helen
Fkke. Mlsa Vida Stewart, and the
hostess, Mrs. St. Helens.

R. N. A. Seicing Club Enter
tained on Tuesday Afternoon

The Royal Neighbors Sewing
club waa entertained on Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Pearl Llckiss. Mrs. ; Licklss, Mrs.
Sarah Nelson, and Mrs. Bertha
Reeder were hostesses at the meet
ing.

Twenty members of the club
were in attendance. Mrs. Arnold,
Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Junior Ack-le- y,

and Mrs. Hart well were spe-
cial guests.

.
- The members responded to roll

call with quotations and short
readings.

Refreshments were served at
the social hour which followed the
business session.

The next regular meeting of the
club will be held February 14 at
the home of Mrs. Charles Ellis in
Dallas.

Woman's Bible Class of First
M. E. Church Will Meet

: The Woman's Bible class of the
First! Methodist church will meet
at 2:10 o'clock this afternoon at
the home of Mrs. M. 8. Savage,
295 Fourteenth street.
'This will be a combined busi-

ness and .social meeting. ' Every
member ot the class Is urged to
attend, "

tOtt SALEM CHURCH t
R08EDALE, , Jan. Jf. (Spe-

cial)Mr. and Mrs. Caanoy and
family became members of Leslie
If. B.- - church' of Salem last Bun-day.-- V

; ;

: B. Caanoy and Ormal Trick at-

tended the - brotherhood' meeting
at Dallas Wednesday nights I
' SMITH FACTIOX ACTIVE

NEW YORK, Jan, (AP) .
-- The possibility of a ticket head-
ed by. Alfred E Smith for presi-
dent and Jesse Jones, of Houston,
Texas, for vice president, wss dla--

euBsed in democratic circles today.

First Grand Prize Oakland Sport Six Sedan Value
$1343.00. Second Grand Prize Chrysler

Coach Value $970.00

DISTRICT NO. 2 OUTSIDE CITY OF

SALEM INCLUDING SALEM R.

F. D.'s.

DISTRICT NO. 1 WITHIN THE COR-P0RA- TE

LIMITS OF THE CITY
OF SALEM.

which has won five consecutive
victories over Reed. Pacific col
lege. Pacific university, Albany
college, and Cbemawa Indian
school.

t The two Wildcat lettermen arc
Pill" Warren, forward, and

Bern. Martyn, substitute. "Hump'
A gee. though not a letterman. war
elected captain of this year's quin
tet.

Coach Keene is taking the game
seriously in keeping with his plan
to --win one game at a time." The
game will be preceded by a game
between the freshmen and a Port
land high school.

' Great Interest is attaching tc
the Oregon-WiHamet- te game Tues
day evening. Salem high and the
Oregon Frosh will play the pre
liminary, and ope of the largest
basketball crowd In history oi
the sport in Salem is expected
to turn out. In previous years
Oregon has been doped to win
by a wide margin, but not so now
Willamette's showing against the
Webfoots In two early season
tilts, has encouraged the local
fans to believe that the Bearcat!

"may score an upset on the local
floor. At any rate, it will be a
torrid game.

ROD & GUN CLUB
DINNER TONIGHT
About 200 members of the Sa

lem Rod and 'Gun club will meet at
the hotel Marion this evening for
the third annual banquet of the
orranlcation. T. B. Kay. state- -v' treasurer, will be toastmaster.
; Prominent guests expected are
L L. Patterson, governor of Ore
gon; Harold Clifford, state game
warden; Mat Ryckman. state fish
hatehervt superintendent: Gene
Simpson, state game farm super
intendent; Ed. Palseckl, president
state game protective association;
R. J. Kirkwood, editor of Western
Out-of-Doo- rs; William Lewis
bresident of the Multnomah rod
and gun club; Romeo Ooulet
sportsmen's candidate for the leg
islature from Marlon county; and
Q. K. Prime, past Salem club pres
ident. "

i
" ' sportsmen will be present also
from MeMlnnvllIe. Mill City, Sll- -
verton. Stayton. Albany, Dallas
and other polnta In the vicinity.

NEER OF OREGON
BEATS ALMQUIST

UNIVERSITY OF . OREGON,
. Eugene, January 2S. (Speclal)r
Henry Neer, of Portland, ranking
player in the Pacific northwest
tennis ratings, played a fast and
spectacular game of tennis to do--
feat Stanley Almqutst, at McAr
thur court here Tuesday night,
following, the Oregon-Washingt- on

state basketball tilt. 3-- 6; -- ;

The Indoor tennis played by the
two luminaries proved to be
faster ana more thrilling game
than outdoor tennis. Almquist.
with John RIsso. Unlveslty of Cal
ifornia star, -- holds, the Pacific
coast doubles championship.

GENE'S MANAGER
ON WAY SOUTH

. NEW YORK, Jan. 2. AP)
Gene Tunney telephoned his man-

ager, Billy Gibson, here teday urg-

ing that the pilot leaYe as soon as
possible for Miami, Fl-- . where the
heavyweight champion la. discuss-
ing the fistic situation with Pro-
moter Tex Rlckard. , '"'.'. .j

Gibson made arrangement to
leave New York Monday. He said
there appeared to, be "something
in the wind," pertaining to -- Tanner's

title defenses next summer.
TheT champion' would not discuss

First Prize Ford Phaeton, Value $500

2nd Prize Trego Radio, complete
with table, wires, battery,
ete, value $20Q

3rd prize N e w Easy Electric
Washer, value ...!. .$185

4th Prize Royal Correspondence
Shorthand Course, value .;. $100

5th Prize Diamond Ring, value $75

30 Gold Prize 20 to

First Prize Ford Phaeton, Value $500

2nd Prize Trego Radio, complete
with table, wires battery,
etc., value :. . $200

3rd prize Wilson Electric Washer,
value ..-- $165

4th Prize Royal Correspondence
Shorthand Coarse, value ... $100

j -

5th Prize Diamond Ring, value $75

Non-Priz- e Winner

How To Win
First Tou enter the competition by sending- - In nomination blank properly

fllled In. The nomination blank Is good for S 0,000 votes and not over one nomina-
tion coupon will be accepted for any one candidate. -

Next, enlist the aid of your friends and neighbors. Use your telephone. Let
everyone know that you are a candidate before they promise their aid to

"
a more

enterprising candidate.
Be ambitious and determined to win from the start. If you have friends yon

cannot see at once, write them.
Tou can get votes and subscriptions anywhere from the other districts as well

as your own.
Totes will be given en new and old subsclptlons, also on payment ot arrearages,

rearages.
Call or send to the Oregon Statesman office for a receipt book. The Contest

Manager will be glad to have you . call so be can explain anything you do not
understand. Telephone or write him if you cannot call, and a representative will
give you full details. Phone Bit and ask for Contest Manager,

Secure every dally vote coupon possible, ;

Ask Your friends to! Help Yon
It you belong to a church, society, or organisation, let your fellow members

know that you expect their help: It will be freely given If you only ask before It
is given to some other candidate, ,

Don't forget that the children eau de effective work In collecting dally news-
paper coupons, as well as secure you many prepaid subscriptions.

Should your father, brother, mother, alster, or friends belong to any organiza-
tion, get thent to secure the votes and assistance of the members tor you.

- Do not let a day pass without securing soma subscriptions and votes. The
Steady, persistent work will make you the winner,

" of a valuable prise. Keeping
everlastingly at It la bound to bring success, j

ASJoas, anywhere, can rote for any candidate, CANDIDATES MAT SECURE
yotes and subscriptions anywhere, 1

::-'.:7Z;t-
' T Can ICasUy Whl m Prtas) ;.

" Do not be discouraged. Ones nominated, do not drop out. Ton can win. These
valuable prises will b won by someone, ; Why not you? . . .. ,

"' -

Hundreds ef people will hare no personai friends In the competition. Tou can
secure their friendship and subscriptions it yon only ask them. They will-als- o

'

secure ;

votes for yon front thslf frleBds,--- M y 't .. .. SS

A little organisation among your friends tor systematic work In. your interest
win go a long way toward making you the winner ot one of the grand prises.

: latrsasi yonr Vote Eeh Pay ".v . -

Ter further information; write-e- phone for the Contest Manager, who will
b glad to answer any question, Phbnr lit and ask for the Contest Manager,

..,J

1

the urgent business' with Gibson
ever the long distance connection.

!


